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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.E tEbe Colonist —country.
Province fo:

TTï. h« 1 to. They left for Okanagon, this s
.thet d.yefter Æ|“ntnol ™t°" ™U « *° “ inoo“-

ing hie ktootohman ’ enteradUt^if SSf’ I d PriT,te letter received from
m the ewamo and'without r>Jî“ iUedeJsknd, newe is heard of a shooting
but, Mde?th?'infiuen« of San^ a^vnj *Sn*Ah?'Z*°° two loggers, one of whom, 

(From the Miner.) a man named Coeman with « Mme^ Ashton, is now lying dangerously
A petition was circulated and largely him in a foarfti manner But f« !^t I JLrtn^'r^1 ^ AshtoTtnd his

signed last week, praying the government assistance of the Indian woman, &»men flows when^fo Uttorlo^"®1’ Wbl°!i to
that the traiUfrom the three forks of Car- wm*™" ^»r.riral °f » doo- flve^hoUon^o, wtich^k ^ffecVl ^fo
penter creek to the mines might be com-1 mlttedfortrlut^ “ W“ «>=»■ bottom of the chest bone, inflicting a dan

Ln.F-i^.h.M,. »mu „™, ÏÏS'SLà'hï.dîb,'; KK™“ï»ïï™rf;

• ï i*. body of the lady drowned recently from ">»*> W P«tieswho/ill not*™** ^ ®£ St'
Three Months........................ ................... yg I a row boat at Plumper's Pass. The tide I «*im Wardner has dispatched a force of I health, and to take immediate stem Lax,o„*te* v*c v wea lisve come off this

Subscriptions in all cases are payable strtotiy I was running too swiftto secure the body. I men, a blacksmith’s shop and other neces- stamp out the smallpox. P I baa been postponed on acgount of
I Dr. Watt went East by the Atlantide*-1*lrue to begin development on the Freddie - • I a ara¥,e weather.

ADVERTISING RATES ! press to-day. He says he will enter on the Le£ . . . . tahcoutb*. jvfa ™-?fne"0o„.?i[riT1d at DeP"1”™ Bay
RXGULAR OOMMKROIAL ADVEBTŒ. “ontest in Cariboo at once. The government intend to keep the ball I Vanoouveb, July 12. — J. W Hunter »Z.n ?’ with a large number of i»s-

NQ as distinguished from everything of a General regret is expressed here at the a-roUmg and. show their confidence in Nel- charged with fnroerv - _ a i d oonsidÿrable freight boundfor
obaracter-that is to say, advStUdng serious illness of Hon. Mr. Vernon. *>* * future by calling for tenders for publia g6d w,“ Jorgery, was ^remanded this I Alaska. f

I A verdict of suicide was returned at the ™k’" T™* , Th*^ ba™6 changed
‘ at the following rates; Per line, Edith Edgar inquest. I ~f~ " tbedateof a $118 due bill from January

Solid Nonpareil, the duration of publication to The Maritime Province delegates on a • UASLO. 1889 to January 1891.
w^Sgetinedatthe time Of ordering advertise- tour through the West, fourteen in number, Tke trail “ now complete to the Monte- The Victoria Orhngemen may thank the Wee8eli the genial farm agent of Mr. W. 

More than one fortnight and not more th»* I arrived to-day, Mr. Haslara in charge. I turns. Fates that they were prevented coming to S. Pike, of Saturna Island, visited thisÆftuffffek and not more than on. T KXg the L ?h® T °ff £ Washington, 8ad »“T'^Lnf ‘ ofra"“ PJ“* °" — diy.

^SmS^thiïme week-SO cents. health ins^otor, the World's stotement nr^^^the ïltfon *“ '*"* l00kinR 6Ven damPe“eLd the buoyant spirits of ^LcUllv wUh^L
to advertisement under this claaslflcatton that the Jap confined in the Hotel Europe, Pr”P«ct8 «°‘h® «ection. the Orangemen. The procession was large, Ulqpeoially wttft the oattle tradi
exted tor leea than IÎ.80, an#i aooepted only contracted the disease in Victoria, is in- to^,k • d, A‘ PaImer are grand and lmpoeing, but the flopping flags, ? vecent sale rold the bulk of thi
'ha^S^yid^SSm<mt. A —.h, „ correct. He waa a passenger on tbe ImI - the hills, satisfying themselves by actual limp, bedraggled banners and soggy drum- kn0J'J? ,tock ot Jeteera (»“ in aU)
Jgtrirol^adverttoemento, lb o«1, per ilne BmprMa of Japan. weg" ^PoXT] »nTis “ °f the ShoW‘ ,heade d^d considerably tSS ttStf. . .. .
Ldvertisements unaccompanied by specific as a contract laborer, and was sent back via * u? « thisAistriot, » foots. Vancouver, Westminster, Nanaimo , The recent fine weather ha

L-, Victoria, only touching in tnmait the L ferd.muld1?M- Chadbonnie, representing CbilUwhack, Ladners, Sapperton, Sarnai îamel!*/«°°S chance g«t6
Mon1of^Sil5torjS2^n?<S, CapitaL 8 * London, England, syndicate, the same and other points were well represented t*r’ and *° reports they ha
«■tonedjrorfnlFterm. 13ie amount taken by Morris, the abscond- Horn ^rnnh^^dM11^ Çri™lamœ°n' Elk each lodge bringing an, «x“Uent band and S"®*1™®- - . .
liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly 1 mg real estate man, some IfiOO in all h— E p MonUna has ar- well uniformed company. Marahalls L„rTc* f™.8®»»®^. of this Mace, made a

• _________v , I been made good bv his father “ ua" rived here. He intends thoroughly exam- BeU and White là the Dro. business trip to Victoria, on Monday
TRANSIENT ADVjlalumW—Per Une I Q (J Morrell representative of the ,n*hR the country in the interests of his I cession, looking very well indeed i”® *a,t' returning on Wednesday. Mr.

Standard 1 »?#»*«• - , a D-i , . I in their hanS reg^tion rosiume^rnd I ^Bnett- ie ^ owner ofV largue straw-
eertisemente hot inserted cirer} day, 10 cents rather strange circumstances. J. W Baler Me“P: Brennand k Pringle are actively bright regalia. The entire gathering ren- berry here, has had a most successful 

th^itLSLN° adTerUsOTMOt *“-1 general ec^mtendent of the company ar! rf?'d®av®“«d at Brockton PointT Afte/lunch, befnes, and the average
-_____J ^vsd here, yesterday, and on asktog Mor- J^the o^«l at Li»dle creek and which was provided by the ladies of Zion ^ ^ d f eI0*«ded his expects-

reU an explanation of certaih mat-^'P^V?*^^,^? îla,ra,aboat ^P1"011!the weather continued so monot- tl°^ Wm M
yertisement inserSidtor less than *£” ters relative to the company’s buainess, he Pf -th ?tlU deeP ®°°w on the onons that an adjournment was made tothe 9^”* - MJ8-. Bobton and

SPECIAL NOTICES—Nonpareil, In the first evaded an answer. Liter, he left the “V14 Af ®xPeot®d to be off m Market Hall, where speeches were made by da“fht tod V«otona durmg the past
POimnn of third page, » oents per Une each in- town and has not vet returned. Baler is re- j when the ownere intend to get prominent brethren. The orators of 4^" . „ ,
•ertion, or $1.50 per line per month. U Inserted tioent re I ont snd ship ore a»fast es possible. the day were W. Johnson chair- The tag Eva, chartered to carry the bag-
2?5?elSSh IÜLÜÏÏ2; 30 oe5S! A hundred and ten _______________ 1 Quito a little stir waa caused here by man, Grand Master Westminster- 8a8®>ob»t.tols and effects of the Indians
Kspedal note^e^UdîUPfee?tilM?y?0,lti,• the Yosemite, thU morm^. *In ^.ito rf ”®.br“°8ht do.wn ,laet Fridays many Dr. Cooper, Grand Chaplain, and Dr. Reid' ^".fi’vdchan to tho fishing grounds on

news to the contrary, C. Edwards o^ner »“tborit.es saying 11 was the kst look- Westminster; Wm. rSss, Sapperton; and , fT”' “d towing some 16 canoes,
of the Eliza Edwards, announces that die- Imife rtrik»1.7 had ye® ee^“ '° the camP- u- Donaldson, Vanoonver, an excellent “'gbt on FrMay last
patches have been received from Captain TÎL u® by ,^he!°n ?Peaker. who hat been behind the scenes umTnd“^“l.th®, b>llow««g evenmg.
McKenzie and Van Bramer to the Shields about two miles north of the trail I for a quarter of a century and hails from About lOO Indians landed and camped for
that the schooner to* notunder seizure.e££e0t np Whitewater creek. Ottawa The brethren did notdisp^re™ tronohfwi.h ^ ^*2,-they

Mayor Cope wired Premier Davie this / tancoeVkh. I unttl a delightful evening had been spent in | theh-^nititntinn had ® ‘mg effeCt Upon
ciarBw“d“kHMith*t^taktog^to prevent Vancouver, July 11.-Smallpox rnmore Revfj. B. Good, of Nanaimo, returned I “e en the night" W®h toth^ throughon‘
the spread of smallpox, « Vancouver would here are a. thick as mosqnittoe at English V«terday from Hope and Yale, where he ‘hê £ tVke an°°Jan“ o(

(Special to the Colonist.) I take stringent quarantine measures unless Bay. But one case is authentic. Mr. Stoeded. R®tbering of Indians there. maeter>B garden wMthf^LnT^h ?Mt'

~m ft**» sfisS3aSrii*?s&. ^ tssAsusssleave Montreal for Newfoundland on Thnre- emergency meeting of the Westmtoster and parently ,uffermR fron: a bad cold, and re- visited the stations for* eight or ton “ °°.® which has never been equaled
day next, laden with provisions. A thons-1 Vancouver city, councils in the Mayors office I giatered at a prominent up-town hotel. 7e&r^ Hia former people were therefore I fbrothers, that of digging
and dolUra have been aubaoribed by two herethiaafternoon,the return telegjrama were ^h.e proprietor at once sent for a doctor, ™uch pleaeed to him again. The re L d k®

^ '3££t‘:
will vote a sum of money, and public rob- taking every precaution to prevent the restin8 place and waa confined to bed until erci8ee of All Hallow’a Girls’ School, of °!ay Beck to 6,1(1 a afcoppmg place on
acriptions will be opened. spread of the disease. All boato were pro- Sat°rday, when smallpox broke ont, and he which Miss Moody is governess, was held 8^®a! j?°re ®«P«®|»Hy that class of

x It is rumored In railway circles that the P®riy inspected before leaving port ; that w»* taken to Headman’s Island. in the presence of a good attendance of fadt° “5-”t“!d our language,
p. R. wil, ahortl_ aJuire the fever ward of the Jubilee hospital M Th® Presbytery of British Columbia will clergymen and others. T|,e girls *h«“ T“ar® ‘bused,

Line steamship City of Isome for th^Taran b®8” thrown open for the benefit of those ™6®t “ St; Andrew’s church, on Monday ‘bowed great proficiency. Bishop “Hill, Rev f d * 52^^’ “d P®16? PU[er'
ronto TheFangoria ofthe Guionlfn?^ aff®ct®d* eto- Mayor Haslam, Nanaimm ni«bt. , . Merers. trencher, Small and Goid remained L^LdtoJ rieTtll •t?d otker
also mentioned u8Z wwible nurchase ’ wirtd that tra“s a®d .boats under-L“ay°.r °°P® ha* requested the Victoria I during Friday at Yale, »»d an Saturday bl8h ““f th?‘

A young MontreaFartist named went strict examination before ar- Orangemen not to come to Vaoeouver on I ““““S went down to Hope, where Bishop L.j ? d.bf doli® m-*k® matter, in
has obtained one nf the eh;»# Sagpur, riving here, and all passengers were Tuesday, and Inspector Huntley has wired SUlitoe was. Upwards of 200 Indians were order tkata repetition of snch conduct may
three hundred competitors in^he^hfof^t ”“5)®°*^ to vaccinstion ontimir Privai at Victoria to refrain from allowing boats to ««embied there to meet the clergymen. °°t ^’Uan^è^Jn£.that tb® DeiShl?>ra maJ
academyatParfo!1^ “ * tuft city. leave Victoria, bound for thU port Th®? were encamped according to their 68 «abl®®t®d to any more each annoy-

Doay ot jLee the last of th« Mintiie I ■^le Aldermen present compared notes . I>rayer® were offered in all the city I v^la8C8« snd, with fl^ge flying from every i v*__ ■»«-. _i _ % » >. .
a victims, was found last nichfc on and found tbat from thirty to one hundred cburühes f5>r the eufferers from smallpox in °f™P> made » pretty sight. The Indian mjn8t®'P a °f W^St"
QnebeT He wüî fo, bro^h?^k £ ^ 08888 bad been reported in Vic- tbe capital. girls’ school there, under Mis. Moody. ST «k are nV D,°rnU>g
ealfor interment gh b k toria- Half of those present approved of a vFatber Fay administered the lest rites of 8 volunteer worker, waa examined ‘ Tfo efection Iv t , .

A fireman named Garaud while gettinu comPlete quarantine against Victoria, bnt th® ®hurch to the dying woman on Dupont and showed the progress they had made)g-ÎÎSeI®®tomtof Trustowfor MayneIsland 
on a hook and Ldd«..hîï-Trto - 8 thought it impracticable, as passengers atreet, last night. under this instruction. On Sunday there ua’ ?°k place m «obool-room, on
from a fire, sHpfod the wheels oa^LYore? w°uld land near Vancouver and Westmins- „,The, sooial P»»ty meeting in Christ were severe! celebratfons and a very hearty rerv^uiet^n'annsr6'^^^^*8°ff “ a
Me body. He^d shortlv 8 Iter and ferry to either city. After two Cb?rcb was largely attended, last night, I service. There were quite a number of 5**1*’ . *>._ A. G. Kempe waa

A fight last night fo the St Manrine hours’ informal talk as to the fairness and and waa addressed by Rev. T. J. Madden, baptisms Confirmation services were held «Mnitv 801,(1 m tbat
skiing rink between Dick Gu'thri. a^d fitnaaa "f 8 atrio‘ quarantine and the legal vicar of St- Luke’s, LiverpooL °n Monday, and upwards of 30 received deBer7lul8 manner. The
“Black Frank wasstooDed bv the Lîtof “P®0* of the situation, the joint connmls Two hundred passengers arrived by the tbat nto. The gathering was to disperse t yB.8“g*'?w‘fdTmIÆ® ®lectlon ofMr- 
aftor two vfoioaa rounds ^Tt f. adopted this resolution 1 Yosemite on Sunday morning. after having an afternoon’s sport at various I¥me;. , .
the fight*will fo"rreumed nt^Y-Thfo. Moved by Aid. Odium,Vancouver,seconded .* The Saturday early olosin| law waa put games. ®allano'baa d>aP«red his

The alleged blokade °f etoftonwith by Alderman Smithere, Westminster, and re- m 1?r“for tb® B”1 time on tbe 9th, fost Arerioati of cartridges have arrived for °fnnerl8a’ 80(1
hauXiedfrataLm Mauitofo^en!^ I 801,8,1 “That ‘b® Government be «kedto The Oriental Hotel, on Water Street, has I ^ tug gunof the Warspito. I Lwd.v.^.win^ ™ ^ buay ^ Paat
by the C.P.R. officials. They stote^tfot form a ?foviaional Board of Health as early ref“8edto entertain guests from Victoria. D- Lynch, of the Department of Agri- f Md Grfoto^f and Mr' Davidson botK f
«be total quantity of low gride Manitoba “ P^b1® with the view of preventing the , A I>®Pont Street woman attempted to culture, Ottawa, arrived to-day to investi- pendèr fofond raid thU nllîl ’ f
grain, ndwLredTn iTlMrÏÏ apr8fd of 'mfpox, andthft the Gofern- “d at .Nanaim0 tbla morning. She wae «ate the census claims. luudayWa’n^werede&dwitothe

' a“d “ “° Urger tbaninany mph soTha" the “’tons of vân’rouvertnd The authorities here have been advised WEgnmisig*. . *&*££+ v“lk
The earning, of the C P R. for the trsffio Westminster may know what course to that lhe new «mallpox law appUes to Van- ^Ew Westminster, July 12.—Heavy wfîl’ Imber? W.erL";'

week ending $Ç 7 th! wereVlS r "SZ “t"8» 88 poterie. reins during th, last two days have inter fromVietorfo Wedn“day m°rMng8 ^
aame week last year they were $374,000. We7ÿ, V“wïï5J^ robfod -V^ “db^by^'^offol P““g

Missing Han Found—Absconded—Aid for the I aeTf“ thousand cases fo Montreal, and no The labor council passed a resolution of nectfonm^tihthfcforëh8 ïV^1’8’, ^ °°n" friendl^' d* h h® WlU stay with 
St. John’s Sufferers -Dismtoed “ ,noh «tops had been taken. Several hun- u°n<ioleaoe on the death of Hon. John Rob- . th .Church of Engiand is over Residents nf th« i.Lnd. • ,

- •ttffi&üïü't.ssiï*’ b.“a£r$? ^ », gAyaataas-T—.«1.U-W. M,- <a^|J&S5SrSf.TSa^
Drake, who left Winnipeg about a month would be a specific preventive. Finally treasurer; W. Fleming, statistican; W. *Jj?“paS£’ wf, be’d thla afternoon in this P • w wlU Pr®«9Ptly forward the same, 
ago for Toronto, has been found to Bnfflalo. L,r0«? ohaoa ,order was restored, and the fob Bumble, gnard. Finance committee, Messrs elected s!d°wil 1 °L ^*3°" T“ rf" CHMAIMS.Hh th4 b>™ "h0t thr0Ugh ,Che bead, but Tropree“ by AlderaM°PKednnedy, West- committee, “j^e. C^ultharei^’stowan! jele^ tbeir ”ffiMra or wo Chemainus, July ll.-As the examin-

whether it was a case of suicide or murder I mmister; eeooBded by Alderman McGnhnm I Bishop, Watson and Leeper. | The meettog of the directors of Weatmin- ations have closed, the teachers have re-
cumot yet be decided. A sum of money Vancouver, and resolved, that passengers aj! , The appointment of James Orr as head of frn, railway, which waa to have turned to town. Mr. Kirkendall will take
Which was to his his posssssion was missing riving from infected districts® by vessel to tb® immigration offioe here meets with gen- it?” j d. “"day, has been postponed till I charge of the Oyater school for the ensuing 
when the body was found. the cities of Vancouver or Westminster 8ral *atisfaction. Saturday: year. They are expecting to spend. a very

• tv Aler- McLean, business manager of the *ha11 produce a certificate of recent vaoci- , Ther® 8re three mild cases of diptforia fo . t„j‘^fDa,'"4d jo wbi,1,8 «bopping pleasant vacation to the neighborhood.
Presbyterian News Company and superin nation, or submit to vaccination before tbe cit7- a tires yesterday at Mud Bay, «lipped and The Chilian veesel Guinevere is tothe bar-
tondent of St. Enoch’s Presbyterian Church landing; that the Health Officers fo request- Charles Scott was caught fo the gearing 8«| axe, cutting bis right band so bor for a oargo of lumber, but wiU not fo
Sunday-school has disappeared. He took a ed to examine each ship, and take the Stops of the “live rollers” fo the Heatings mill, h^vî S® hld to be br0,aKht to St able to toad as the mill foe shut down. The
holiday on July 1st, anà the examination of deemed necessary; and that copies of thto t°day. and very badly injured, nécessitât-' Wg* ... , “d“l^.lLth® m“1 bural a f®w,days ago,
the mail received revealed many oomp afots resolution fo sent to steamboat companies “R the amputation ot one leg. At thia I * ?• h l, ^*e ferry steamer and it will be a week or tyro before a new
of the non reoeipt of goods for which re- ®to P ’ hour he is doing well, and hopes are enter- , u ”y w*s making a landing on this side of one can fo procured from San Francisco,
mittoncea had been made, bnt he made a Numbers of excited citizens, to day, ai-1 toroed ef bis recovery. I nAtÎrI™’ ‘u* arrival of tile Great Prompt action has been taken to preventplausible explanation and waa not interfered most demanded instant quarantine, bnt the Tb® Coiinoil decided, to-night, not to it^ub^®™ train, she struck a bunhh of piles any str“8®™ landing m the town if 
with. It has been discovered™that fo has wisdom of the cool headed City Fathers has quarantine the Yosemite until put to pos- ÎÎ »n ?ug® ,hp wlth 8u?b ,?roe 8aÇF°*ro a® vî'S*®4 wllb tb® «mallpox.
been robbing registered letters for a month, prevailed. session of more definite information regard- K î .tb® wo?de° apron on her bow Mr Wm. Smith has purchased lots from
The amount stolen wiU prove large — fog emaUpox. 8 Ingbt, ™°k onher deck. _ A young man I Mr. Croft and is now erecting a large reei-

. Keating, of Duluth, who was appointed WMTMD8TE*. f The Council have offered ten acres of S J»*®!;8. ° Sumas wM sit- deuce.
City engineer here, refuses to come for a I New Westminster, July 9—Louis „ I Stanley Park for the new British, Columbia !^g ^.fk 2Ml pl¥ “ front of the boiler The weather up to this week has been 
iaUry of $4 000 as it is «500 i3 tw R- «... . 7k ,, ' 88 pMethodiat Collette u“ room atthe time anti a heavy apron fell on top Very favorable for the farmers, and they
is getiing tiiere as city engineer Htb“ b8 ^.d,an affl,oted with smallpox, eame to town The late Mr feo'ckendorffs heirs demand -h?™’ «mashing bis right leg, snd badly have made good, uee of their time fo bar
$5,000. 8 7 ®ngUU,®r- H® Want® tM* morning. He again wonted to gain ad- $900 d.mtgre for ™!weat^ by tot brD“^g b“ ^ ?® w-removed to 81 thrir hay crop.

President W. D. Baird, of the Board of "aittonoe to a Chinese shack bnt the China- oity. papery y y Mary a hospital, where Dr. Walker was Eriday nights debate a* the Good Tern-
Trade, baa announced bis intention^ of !?“ r®f“aed to let him to and told the po Social evil petitions to enforce the by- htiùîüd’w ?Xa'î*fîat,0,nl,’ f anlPntoto the plar lodge proved the most Interesting and 
bringing the matter of the St. Johns fire 1|08- 518 bealtb ®fficer i® «basing him. No •awe regulating prostitution, signed by 860 **. k°*?-.... . . ‘ “eltlng of 1,18 •8aao,L
before the board with the idea of raising 2I?W 0888,1 of 8mal1P0x are reported here, citizens and 615 ratepayers, were, to-night, I , S h T ,Qot to eatabfoh a fruit
fund to fo sent by the city oiTvo The onlycaeenow to the city is that of presented to the CouncU. The delegatee Apuhlh !.. 1. u n- a PITTSBURG EXCITED.
route fo aid of the «offerers. Miss Kelly, who is nearly convalescent were Rev. Messrs. Hobson, Wilson, Max- J™b.° ™eetm8 wU1 b® held on Wednes- ------

At Brampton the, protest against the elec-1 Bears are playing havoc with yoong pork- well and Fay. Their petitions werfe re- f.n “mu0 “8k®,arra“.8®“®I>to .f» «h®* The Sitnation Yet üncertain-Calmer Coun- 
tion of Joseph Featheraton, Reform mem-1 m “ tb® vi«Inlty of Chilliwhaek. ferred to the Polios committee for consider- fÔÜJi t Clty ('onnc .1881 n,8bt ra" I 8618 Apparently Prevalent
bet, fos been dismissed, no evidence befog lA.n.nmb^o{, £armer delegates from the ation. The ministers of the city wUl be “e” ” mak® 8 money grant i . T .
offered. 8j Maritime Provinces are in the city. invited to sit with them. . ' mrsBUBO, July 11.—Intense excitement

The attempt on the part of the Ontario The Sockeye run is improving. The ------ I T prevails here over the ordering out of the
Government to smash the binder twine mo- «“toh last night was sixty to sixty-five fish WE8T1ÙK8TBE. Nanaimo, Julyl2.-0n the occasion^ state militia. It is believed among the la-

np fo the Central Prison, the prisoners to NAN Amo. I Bole gave a decision today on the cases ap. I iabor win thn nr;noioat«tr«»t state guard to the last Two Pittsburg re
furnish the labor required. Machinery baa Nanaimo, July 9.-A well-known oiti-1pealed £rom tb® Delta Court of Revision, I m»reh to^ho I 8imeD,‘ and one 1,8110X7 here 888 “mposed
^h^heD^cIeatfiWrât oT" ^ ®bl® * appe8tf “ th® Polio8 Court thi. mom- tb® Valn8a, 8888888d- where sport, will fo held. MavotCÏ Bty to îetifeT^foe^^T^to LT

1 to8 ft* wife-foatmg. He was remanded Mo8t of tbe Petitioner, got a reduction of of Victoria, ha, been invited to speak on Troop,*Ul frave It 2nm forRrint«n 
Cm. W. Field W«fo„. , till Tneeday. nearly 50 per cent the political issue» of the day.^therl static^, foiofolhebr^dewhfoh wiU™

New York, July 11.—Cyrus W. Field D J- McLachlan, contractor for the Na- Tb® So«k®y® run, last night, was only 8®ntlemen who have been requested to thence to Homestead, via. the Pittsburg, 
passed a restless night. He is perceptibly “8,mo Comox line, reports that poles are f»ir, the average befog fo the neighborhood ^ W^mfoato“ Mr" elf^vi°f ITY?*”" *„ <??r,*8‘on railroad- The

uaïïÆm %gs:aaïAtaa-faatr

E“S£r JS Hiasrj rr. "13 ÊàSîEEra
“itotheS of^w^ore6'1 "^■6fied I *“^r day 08 20,11 «tAugua^6 ^“fousdlth7 to e®1®1-886®‘he the meeting was not legal, «.d in oonre- mittee of the Ho'J»7 CWmfo.ee on j“dh

- SUCCESS.Fr“-

JS .AU trains and steamers were Stopped and 
examined by the Health Officer.

Serious Stabbing Affray at Westmins- otaoo. 
ter-The Princess Ionise Over- *oiwo- 

hanled by the Authorities.
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- "The End

London, July 12.—Great interest was 
felt to day fo the election to the Midlothian 
district, Scotland, where Mr. Gladstone 
and CoL Wanchope led the Liberal and Un
ionist hosts respectively. Party feeling fo 
in the district had been raised to fever heat 
and the polling was never before known 
to fo so heavy. The 14 polling 
plaoes fo the district are widely 
scattered. The exact result of tbe contest 
wUl not fo known until to-morrow, as the 
counting of the voMs does not begin until 
10 o’clock to-morrow morning. The ballots 
aré aU counted fo Edinburgh. Additional 
returns to-day show the election of 10 Con- 
seavativee and five Liforal-Unionists, 13 
Libwala, four anti-Parnellites and 
one Liberal candidate. Counting the T^, 
candidate as a Liberal, the retornk to-dav 
show tiiree more gains for the Liberal party

(PLUG.) or a* ADVANCE.

No other brand of 
Tobacco has ever en= 
joyed such an immense

•iiPunursB’s pass.
Plumper’s Pass, July 13.—Mr. W. J.

sale and popularity in 
the same period as this 

brand of Cat Plug and 
Plug Tobacco.

%
be

i. SNDON, July 14.
ha

at a Oldest Cut Tobacco manufac
turers in Canada.

id—Ayr burg 
i.760; James! 
3. This is a 
id—Kirkcald

_ ral, re elect
Lfoeral- Unionist, 937J 

Ireland—Galway, { 
Foley, Nationalist, an 
ed, 2,647; John Joyce!

Ireland—South Los 
has been elected by 2, 

England-r Laocashij 
division—M. J. Robyj 
5,340; Leigh Clare, Cd 

Lancashire, Souths! 
J. S. GilliA Cunservl 
H. Wade Deacon, Liti 

Middlesex, Enfield 
Bowles, Conservativl 
Hatchett Jones, Libetj 

Lancashire, northed 
ion—J. BL Madeo, 
6.058; A. Goldsmid 
Unionist, 4,334.

Yorkshire, west I 
division—B. Priestljd 
6,527; Edwin Wood* 
ist, 4,924

Lancashire, Southed 
—T. Snaps, Liberal, 
H. Lawrence, Liberal] 

The total, so far as 4 
received, show 248 Col 
erala, 39 liberal Uoitd 
ites, 7 PkraeUites—ad

this afternoon, therefore the partira etontf’ 

Parnellitcs 6.

even

Nrtiifoîîd’gafo^1*8*34’

mthe next parliament, enabling him to 
force the government to resign, bnt 
offering no guarantee that the Lib-
Wd <Tî“hb® %b ® to «“"Y on bosinees. 
Lord Saliabnrynas gone to Windsor Castle 
to explain to the Qneen the political situ- 
ation. Mr. Gladstone addressed a meeting 
of the electors of Midlothian at Penicnkk 
yesterday. He said that next to Home Rule 
the labor question should fo the sub- 
ject for the attention of statesmen, 
and then replied at considerable 
length to oriticiams on the foreign policy of 
the last Liberal government. He criti
cised the financial policy of the 
government, saying they had so 
complicated the country’s finances that it 
was impossible to toll what their condi- 
tion was. Referring to ohnrch dis- 
abolishment, Gladstone said it -was a 
subject oiv which Scotland’s opinion 
should assert itself and should not 
be governed by English opinion.

I MONTREAL.
:

X
. M Whore Orna are nserted they must be 

. • ALL METAL—not mounted on Wood. jnU-w-sa&w

\ REGULATESFROM MONTREAL.
To Aid the Suffering Newfoundlanders—The 

C, P. B. Japan Service—Traffic 
Receipts.

THENSBowels, Bile and Blood
CURES

Constipation, Billioumesa 
Tall Blood Humors, Dys 
}■ pepsia, Liver Complaint, 
- Scrofula, and all Broken

Down Conditions of the System.

present

m
113 Watford, Ont.

My daughter, after a severe attack of Scarlet 
Fever, was completely broken down. I
hundreds of dollars in doctors bills with bnt 
little satisfaction. Before she had taken 
bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters th 
markable change, and now she is entirely 
«ured- tts Mrs. Hopferon

CABLETRANS-OCEANIC TRADE.; /m ere waa are*
iMlher F«<l

Dublin, July U.-d 
Meath, thia afternoon^ 
man. Catholic priest, aj 
a heated political diaei 
the priest a liar, and t| 
with a heavy black tho, 
Byrnes friends ran 
Casey’s friends, t 
venge waa coûtera pi 
them back. In a mn 

. weee le , a close ti-1*1

The Defunct Upton Line to be Sup
planted by the Gnion 

Steamships. ClLLETTsNew and More Commodious Vessels to 
be put in the Victoria^ Yoko

hama Trade.
PURE■ • '

POWDERED/üP'
Mr* F. C. Davidge has returned from 

Portland, and states that satisfactory 
arrangements have been made for the con
tinuance of the business between Victoria 
and the Orient, hitherto carried on by the 
defunct Upton Line. '

The Gnion Une have decided to tske up 
the business, and will ran suitable steam
ships over the old rente at regular in
tervals.

LYE 8 red and attemp 
1 drove them 
oners. The ad 

Bryne fought for thiPUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.E:'
Bemrvma, Julyi ) 

the ten-year-old dlAngi
<44 by AH tram ul Dnnim.
W. OILU3TT, Toronto.

iS-tten farmer a 
..... by her <f
young Englishman «s 
Whalen fled, hot Bre 
him with a shot gun.

AM terra
Loudon, Jolly 14 - 

ferera of St. J thn’t 
amewnte to £4,400.

a

According to present arrangements, the 
Palmas, the Mascot and the Phra Nang will 
continue fo ply. The first-named is at 
present on her way out, and is expected 
here about the 16th or 17th inst., with a 
general cargo and passengers. As fo is 
the intention to compete more closely 
with the C. P. R., a better class 
of boats will likely fo put on the 
ran, the proposed improvement being justi
fied by increasing trade between this and 
the Orient. As to when the new fonts will 
make their appearance there is, as yet, 
nothing definite, but the probabilities are 
that they will be on the rente before very 
long.

The present steamers are not quite up to 
date fo speed or capacity, and if the com
pany is to enter into active competition 
with the C.P.R., theÿ realize that their 
craft must not fo inferior to the stylish and 
speedy Empresses. Trade connection with 
the Orient Is fast increasing, and if the old 
adage that “competition is the life of trade”' 
holds good to this instance, there is an act
ive business fo store between the Pacific 
Coast, China and Japan.

fflBEBSOLL BOCK DRILL Cl.,r OF CANADA. LTD.
Montreal.

Ü"

ROCK DRILLS
i;

London, July 14 — 
of tile Bank of BN.A 
lum and Co , wholes! 
ter have gone into liqi 
ties rarer $25,096.

General Mining and 
Quarrying Machinery. 
A full stock of Drills 
Mid Duplicate parts 
always on hand.

[Special to The Colonist.]m

WM. GORDON, Agent for B. 0.‘
OFFICE: G ALPIN BLOCK,

P. O. Box 787. <91 Government St.. Vi oris.
oclS-saw-fdAwl j

London, July
London Trades’ iCoi 
following resolutionmb

e was p 
rofestsaura

■allies to oeero 
the reduction 
also expreeset 

men woald continue t 
company, and critiei 
the groand that he di 
“well foemed pbilaet 
than oa English soil.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS-

against
Council

ROYAL MAIL LINES.
- THE SCAFFOLD.

Ravachol Reaps the Reward of His Rascally 
Record.

Paris, ^July 11.—Ravachol, the anarchist 
murderer, was guillotined at 4:05 o’clock 
this morning at Mont prison. The scaffold 
was erected in a public place, only sixty 
metres 'from the , prison. Ravachol was 
awakened about 4 o’clock, and rudely and 
profanely refused the religious offices of the 
priest. He was hurried to the guillotine 
surrounded by a crowd" of troops. When 
the opportunity to speak came he began to 
ding an indecent song and danced an ac
companiment. When tbe executioner and 
aides seized him his head dropped in 
sumption of indifference and he Struggled 
violently, using the Yilest epithets while be
ing bound to the plank. His tirade was cut 

.short by the knife, and the head of the rob
ber, incendiary and murderer fell into the 
basket, the crowd witnessing the sight with 
stolid indifference. There was no sympathy 
for the man who had pretended that his 
cringes were in the interest of the people.

Cheapest and Quickest Boute ta 
the Old Country.

From Montreal 
.........July

—  ....July 23rd
do .............. July 30th

Dominion Line.......... July 20th
... July 27 th
..August 3rd 
... July 20 h 
...July 27th 
.August 3rd 

From New York. 
State of Nebraska . Allan-State Line.. Julr 14th
Siberian.............. do ...........July 21st
State of California do ..........July 28th
Adriatic. ^.... White Star Line.........July 20th
Mhjwtiç............ do .........July 27th
Germanic......... do ....August 3rd

Cabin-**), *£ *50 $60, $70, $80, upwards. 
Intermediate—$30, $35, $10. Steerage $20.

Passengers ticketed through to all points in 
Great Britain and Ireland, and at specially low 
.rates to all parts of the European continent, 

len per cent, saved on round trip tickets. 
Inman Line steamers Bail every Wednesday. 

Cunard Line Saturday and Wednesday.
‘ For particulars apply to

A. GAMEkon. Agent,
ttt T> _________ Government St, Victoria.
W. B. DENNISON, Nanaimo.

Or to D. E BROWN, A.G P.A.,
Vane ouver

m ftirdtobin-. .......Allan Line
Numidian.
Parisian...
Toronto...
Vanoonver
Oregon................. do
-ake Superior...Beaver Line. 

Lake Winnipeg . do
Lake Ontario.... do

■ V? .HUDSON
Annual Beating Held

From the

16th.
do

If
doI London. July 14 — 

Hudeon Bay Co., held 
fo-day, the director» r 
ion of eix zhitifogs and 
which will aforab £32 

_£17,763, 7s, 2d do be o 
'report says “tide is to 
in consequence at tbe i 
nary and March brii 
prices than those oi 
oonist of the dell . 
at home and abroad. ” 
acting under the ioatn 
the new oommissioner, 
.eating a very consider 
expenses of aianagemei 
®°w that improved na 

brings many of tl 
SwUjllle oentral auth 
*ti» estimated that by 
Alidad open a reduction 
nnti working expenses 
lhe land sales during 
been at follows : Faro 
. $104,501, averagi
$iM see'*’ 119 lota

| Cre*. te*

DOrtT^1*' 0r- JU,J 
Port of the Oregon ,
The cool, partly cloud,
®ry weather has been a

Tb*s
^«•Werably improved 
Sj® were anticipatei

I

■

an as-

I

!:

;
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17,1889.
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